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>Official Website >Facebook >Twitter >YouTube ABOUT KAIWAGAMES: >Official Website >Facebook >Instagram >Twitter >YouTube ABOUT NATURE VILLA: >Official Website >Facebook >Twitter >Instagram ELDEONBOREUS is only ending November 19th in Japan, but you can play it now by pre-ordering the Early
Bird Edition. *Note: The Early Bird Edition is limited to 500 units. *Note: The Early Bird Edition includes a bonus item. *Early Bird Edition price is $29.99. Full price is $39.99 For more information please visit: ALL PAGES OF THE WEBSITE ARE IN JAPANESE Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of

the Elden Ring Cracked Accounts and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await
you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or

mastering magic. A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore,
the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of

Features Key:
40 levels of branching story

Charming characters with interesting story arcs
A vast world in which landscapes, people, and demigods intertwine

The synergy system that seamlessly links the two unique features of the game to reinforce the values of each other
Massively enhanced drop rate to encourage substantial investment

High-quality 2D graphics by the incredible team behind the popular fantasy MMORPG, “World of Warcraft”
4 player co-op for up to 10 players, or 4 player online

Innovative and self-supporting “burst” system that enhances the battle experience and the joy of battle
Diverse customization options for your character. You can customize and add set effects to your equipment and weapons, and can even choose the voice of your character

Supports up to 30 heroes on screen simultaneously
Competitive matches that encourage players to invest in their equipment. Defeat your enemies with strong equipment, and receive valuable equipment as your reward

Up to 250 items. Rewards include weapons, armor, shields, and accessories
Exchange of character information between clans. You can receive valuable rewards from your clan members when you trade them for shared bank space, weapon items, and equipment pieces

The game introduced a pay item feature. Up to 4 character class kits, $99.99 USD and two weapon sets, once paid, will be used in the character creation and customization
Balance adjustment and hotfix feature

Freely register and login without restrictions
Free and mass credit transfer to another account in effect after the update to enhance performance

Support for up to 30 players simultaneously. Against this overwhelming, boundless opportunity, once your destiny has been chosen, the going will be tough. You must bring your pen to write the future of the world!
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